
COMPARATIF  / SU PERLATIF  
 
1. Com plétez avec un adjectif au com paratif, en ajoutant than s i nécessaire : 
 

bad - big - busy - cheap - close - sm all - difficult - earlier - ecological - flexible - 
well-paid 

1. My work is  too far from  hom e. I want to find a house to m y job. 

2. She works hard and yet her salary is  very low. She wants  to find a job. 

3. There are too m any em ployees in this company. I prefer com panies . 

4. W e have a lot of work at the m om ent. W e are last week. 

5.  My office is  getting too sm all. I want a one. 

6. I know the s ituation is  bad. B ut it could be . 

7. N ow that I have a fam ily I would like to have hours . 

8. It's to find a job when you live in a sm all village. 

9. I prefer to carpool to work, it is . 

10. Carpooling is than travelling by train as  well! 

11. I prefer to start work so I have m ore time for m yself in the evening. 
 
 
2. Mettez l'adjectif entre parenthèses au comparatif ou au superlatif selon le contexte. 
 

According to a survey, workers  in private offices  are (satis fied) than those 

in open-plan offices . Open-plan office spaces are (com m on) office layout 

because they are (cheap) to set up and can house a (large) num ber 

of em ployees . H owever, it's (difficult) to concentrate in an open-plan office, 

and noise is  one of the (big) problem s. 
 
 
3. Mettez les  adjectifs  proposés au superlatif pour com pléter les  phrases suivantes  
 

long - bad - boring - enriching - well-paid 
 

1. W orking for a com puter firm  was one of  work experiences I've had 

because I travelled a lot and m et lots of people. 

2. My  work placem ent was in 2012 when I worked for two m onths . 

3. The  job I've ever had is  when I had on-target earnings . 

4.  I remem ber m y sum m er job last year.  It was the  of m y life because I 

was a m useum  attendant, and there were so few vis itors . 

5. The  work experience I've had is  when I worked for a fast food restaurant. 

It was so stressful. 


